
Nebraska Comhuskers Leave Lincoln This Afternoon for Notre Dame Camp 
g 

Students Watch 
Team in Final 

Practice Drill 
Captain Weir in Suit for First 

Time in Week—Roster 
of Squad Making Trip 

Unknown. 

INCODN, Neb., Nov. 
1'J.—Nebraska fol- 
lowers, several 
hundred strong, 
shivered through 
the first oppor- 
tunity they have 
had of watching 
the Cornhuskers 
in action for two 

weeks Wednes- 
day evening. A 
reserve varsity 
team was sent 
against the fresh- 
men. The first 

string under the 
Coach Dawson 

spent the period on the practice field 

[ running signals. 
The reserves had all kinds of 

trouble breaking up Notre Dame 

plays which were being used by the 
Frosh. Dorsey McIntyre, former 
l. ineoln High player, scooped n‘ 

fumble on the Frosh one-yard line 
and ran the intervening fit yards to 

it touchdown. 

■‘Bill” Bronson, who was piloting 
tint reserves, was the outstanding 
ground gainer on scrimmage plays. 
He was doing some fancy line buck-! 
tug. 

The Httsker varsity vvill shove oft ; 
for South Bend at I p. in. Thursday. 
Those who will make the trip had 
m. t been definitely selected Wednes- 
day night. 

Captain Ed Weir was in suit for 
tlie first time in over a week. He 
took only light exercise. 

The latest news over which the 
followers have been talking is a 

statement credited to Frank Birch, 
Well known referee. He worked in 

file Georgia Tech-Notre Dante game 
at South Bend two weeks ago. He is 

Raid to have made this remark after 
the game: 

"If the Nebraska scout saw what I 

saw, then Nebraska will heal Notro 
Dame." y 

Owen Frank war- Nebraska's scout 

at the game. Frank is probably the 

jieer of scouts in this section of the 

j coil it try. He can come as near eee- 

! jrg everything as any of them. Asked 

whether he thought he hail detected 
whatever it was Birclt referred to, 

1 Frank replied: 
J "You never can tell.” 

There the matter will re.-t until 

| Saturday. 

! Yankees Due 
j for Shakeup 

New Cork, Nov. 12.—Reports In 
( circulation today were to the effect 

J lliat a general houserleanlng is be- 
* ing planned by the New Wirk fan- 

kees, with Everett Scott, shortstop, 
and Wliitey Witt, outfielder, slated 
to go to other teams. Tin- club, it 

VvSg said, is in the market for Ken 
Williams, star outfielder and home 

„»un hitter of the St. lands Browns, 
and Is willing to give up the neces- 

sary players to get hint. The Yan- 

kees, however, are Itelievcd to have 

declined to Include Waite Hnjt, star 

Ititoher. in the proposed deal. 

Petrolic Outpoints Hall. 
De* Moines, la.. Nov. 11.—Billy Be 

trolle. Fargo <N- D.1 lightweight, out- 

pointed loscoe Hall, boxing in 

structor at Iowa university and 

claimant to the Iowa lightweight 
title. In an eight-round bout here to- 

night. 
/' 11 " 

Boxing Body 
Exonerates 
Schlaifer 
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11.—The 

Minnesota state boxing commission 
today exonerated Morrie Schlaifer of 

Omaha from blame for fouling Jock 
Malone, St. Taul middleweight in tin- 

third round of their bout here last 

night. 
Schlaifer hit Malone low twice in 

Me third round but the commission 
decided that he was in a daze from 

punishment inflicted by Malone and 
! did not intentionally hit foul. The 

•otnmission also found that it was the 

first time Schlaifer ever had lost a 

'"Contest by fouling his opponent. 
S- Hchlaifer's purse which had been 

'Tjhllhlield by tlie commission was 

I.1 turned over to hint. 

Dempsey Creates $200,000 Trust 
I Fund If Worst Comes to Worst 

■ * - 

15W YOItK, Nov. 
12.- From sources 

• close to tho gen- 
tleman himself 
comes the Intlma 
tion that Jack 

Dempsey Is seri- 

ously considering 
n permanent re- 

tirement from af- 
fairs of the fist. 

Mis retirement, 
they say. will not 
be a public one; 
merely d tacit 
withdrawal while 
bo continues to 

hold the title and reap the benefits, 

financial and Otherwise, accruing 

therefrom. 
In other words. Dempsey may 

have lost Ills Interest in lighting, 
liut that will not prevent him as 

ronl ioning HS one of the foremost 
rollretors of rare and well done 

I.fnst 
how much truth there is iu 

Hip report we are not prepared to 

»ay, but it is said by my Informant 

t,,' have originated with Dempsey 
himself, lie told friends in I’liila 

delphia recently that lie thought In 

had made enough money out of 

lighting and would do no more un- 

less lie was forced Into It. It was 

even Intimated that Dempsey no 

longer regarded himself as being 
the perfect physical specimen and 

that this fact not only laid him 

open to tin- possibility of defeat by 
the first good man happening along, 
hut added to the drudgery of train- 
ing. 
That. Dempsey has siillk lent money 

to carry him over hla declining years 

Is a popular belief. But what the 

piddle does lint know Is that I lie 

champion has looked ahead far 

enough to create a t.OO.Onn ti li ! 

fund, the principal of which he can 

not touch. If the worst come to Hie 

worst, however, he could live quite 
comfortably off Hie Interest, although 
H Is hardly likely that this will he 

necessary. 

-- 
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Fromlfie Omaha Bee Files 
NOV KMDKK 13. 1004. 

Tekainnli—Tlie Tekurnah High wliool 
football team defeated the Hen Hum of 
South Omaha here today In a one-alded 
game. 50 to 0. The feature*, of the game 
were the long end run* of Smith, Houston. 
Hamblin. t.llkernon and the Sharpe 
brother* of Tekamali. 

Balt lmor#»—“Philadelphia** dark O’Brien 
knocked out Jim Jefford* of California in 
the third round of their 15-round bout 
tonight. Continuous body punrhJng 
rau**ed the western man to Muccumb. Tin* 
men fought at eateh weight*. 

Seattle—.lame* Morle.v of the 
Vngeb'M rlub ha* clone d with Han* 
Wagner of the Pittsburgh National*. 
Frank t banee of the < tib ago Cuba and 
thrift* VltilhruNon of the tilant*. C'banro 
ind Wagner already have* signed for the 
remainder of the *ea*on and a telegram 
received today *ay* that \fat»hew***n ha* 
nent bl* term* and that they will be ac- 

cepted by Morle.v. 

New' York—President Brush of the 
New York National league team hit* noti- 
fied President Pulliam of the National 
league that lie ha* decided t» play the 
liamplona of the American league for 

the b iseball ebnniplnnship of the world 
It U planned to piny the aerie* next 
spring. 

The South Omaha High achoot eleven 
defeated Boyles’ college at .letter’* park. 
I. f 4 l». The feature of the game wan 

the line plunging of Curran. Ferguson 
and Pulliam. Ferguson scoring on* touch- 
down and Pulliam two. 

The 10 leading Individuals In the 
Omaha Bowling league at the end of the 
10 weeks of the season are: Sprague. 194; 
Zarp. 19«: Mnrtlev. 195: lone*. 193; 
Berger. |!»3; Frit seller. 193; < handler. 
Mil: Zimin* I'man. 190; Cochran. !**». and 
Oil* hrlst, ICC. 

CHARLIE LONG 
KAYOES GELAMSON 
Lincoln, Nov. 11.—Kiri Worley of 

Hastings knocked out Artie Sheire of 

St. Paul, Minn., in the fourth round 

of a scheduled to round hout here to- 

night. AWirley forced the. fight all 

the way, flooring his man twice in 

the fourth. Both men were feather- 

weights. 
Charlie Long of Omaha knocked 

out "Bud'' Gelamson of Sidney in the 

second round of an eight-round bout 

in tii n semi-windup. The Omaha 

negro led the fighting and had little 

trouble landing blows to the head and 

body. 
Frankie Beiders of Lincoln knocked 

out Kid Roberts of Lancaster, Pn., in 

the second round, and Joe Bowman of 

Council Bluffs gained a decision over 

Kddie Clark of Hetnrnlngford in six 

rounds in the two preliminaries. The 

liouts were a part of the Armlatlce 
day program, staged under the aus- 

pice* of the American T/eglon. 

CENTRAL PREPARES 
TO MEET PACKERS 
The Central High school gridsters 

were sent through a light scrimmage 

yesterday in preparation for their con- 

flict with tlie South Omaha Packers. 

According to Schmidt, Purple 
coach, the Central team will en 

deavor to keep In good physical con 

dltlon. The line as a whole Is round 

ing into good form, 

PRESENT COACH AT CREIGHTON 
PLAYED FULLBACK ON ELEVEN 

THAT BEAT NEBRASKA BY 7 TOO 
Yern Lewellen’s Fumble in Second Quarter Which ^ a.v 

Recovered by Eddie Anderson Paved ^ ay for Rockne j 
Team's Victory. 

__ 

HE 1921 Nebraska 
Notre Dame game 
was played at 
South Bend and 
It was declared to 

have been the 
bitterest ever 

fought on the 
Irish gridiron. 
The final score 

was 7 to 0, favor- 
ing Notre Dame. 
M any names 

which are famil- 
iar to the recent 
followers of Ne- 
braska football 
began to show up 

in that 1921 conflict. 
Mohardt and Kiley, the week be- 

fore the Nebraska game, hnd forward 

passed Jowa into submission, piling 
up 23(5 yards against them 111 this 

way. It was expected that this com 

bination would wreck the Husker 

hopes, but It didn't. The Irish tried 

many passes, but completed few, re- 

KEARNEYTEACHERS 
DEFEAT CHADRON 

Kearney, Neb., Nov. II.—Thfc Kear- 

ney State Teachers college was de 
feated by the ('hadron college here 

yesterday, 27 to 3, and the Eagles 
continued undefeated In their race 

for ihe slate collegiate championship. 
The field goal of today was the 

second time the Eagle* had been 
scored on, each time being by the 
air route. The first half was score- 

less and Kearney appeared to be as 

good as ('hadron, having the edge on 

first downs and yards gained. 
In the second period MeKelvie car- 

ried the hall over for tile first touch- 
down, and kicked goal for the extra 

point. The second came as the re- 

sult of Carroll Intercepting a pass 
on Kearney's 48-yard line and racing 
over for a touchdown. MeKelvie 
scored (wo more touchdowns 111 the 
final period, one by a line pltingo 
and the other the result of a pass 
cross to MeKelvie for 25-yards. 

EVANS-STRAYER 
BATTLE TO DRAW 

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 12.—"Rusty'' 
Evans of York and "Battling" Stray 
er of Lincoln fought 10 rounds to a 

referee's draw here In the feature 
bout of an Armistice day fight pro- 
gram. 

Harry Reed of Lincoln, referee, 
called the bout a draw and was boon! 

by the fans for his decision. 
The opinion of those at the ring 

side was that Evans won. 

"Kid" Ray of Wayne knocked ut 
Cook In second round. 

Paul First Baseman 
Product of Sandlots 

Milwauk****. Nov. 12.— Fred Moll 
wit 35. signed by the Ht. I'all I club of 
the American association ns first 
baseman. is a product of lb* Mllwan 
kt•#* annri lota. Ifo has been playliifc 
In the Coast h up nr, ami expressed 
pleas lire been use of the chance to 

play in the American aaaoelatlcm. 
"When I win on the const I was 

away from my family for practically 
eight months out of the year." 

Badger Lineup Clump'd. 
Madison. WIs., Nov It.—New 

h lose* were made today by 0»uch 
.lack Ryan In the W sconsin lineup 
preparatory to the Iowa same next 

Saturday. Miller, regular gunnl, wne 

moved to end and Larson again 
worked at quarter The team today 
was given a long signal and tackling 
workout followed by a light scrim- 
mage. 

Strildiii|f Kay ties Kciscr. 
Greenville, K. C. Nov. 11.—Young 

Htrlbllng, Georgia school boy fighter, 
I,nocked out l'ny Kelsct of New York 
In th fourth round of a scheduled 
'.0 round bout hero tonight , 

lying upon rushing for the gains that j 
brought the touchdown. 

It was in the second quarter thet 

Yern Lewellen fumbled a punt and 

Eddie Anderson, Notre Dame cap 

tain, recovered on the Husker SO 

jard line. Chet Wynne, now coach- 
ing at Creighton, along with Mo- 
hardt and Thomas, began ripping the 
Husker forward wall, and a penalty 
of five yards aided the Irlah cause. 

Mohardt. with three yards to go to ; 
a touchdown, was held for no gain 
at center. Those were tense moments, 

ns The Omaha Bee's report of the 

game points out. But on thp next 

play Mohardt went off tackle for 
three yards and the touchdown. 

Notre Dam*. Nebraska. 
Kilry .b.P tCt Swanson 

j Harvey.....I..T Lyras n 
II Anderson .. b<> ... ... PurellV 
Mehre.C._ Nixon 
IVearee.R.G .. Berquist 

B T 
l.\ Arnleraon iC). R.F. Srhert-r 
Timms*.«J n. Lswelten 
Mohardt.bit Noble 

..stner. ... R H. wright 
W -. no-. I P .H I’ewila 

/nA€E- 
KESULTS 

PIMLICO. 
Firm ra • -»>* furlongs: 

rrirnr<H« (Malhen) “1ft lift .1" 
On Top (K Batne#).. 2.60 1 j 
Knalaved (Thurber) .LV 

Tim*. 1.13 2-5 Florence .MghtlngaH 
an-i Mountain Oak a also ran. 

.second raca: Steeplechase, t\ro mllee 
Si Lawrence iKIeegeii .. 4 20 Oil » t 
Ftuine (Cheyn#) ..... 3 80 3..V 
Warrenton (Margier) .3 ft" 

Tim#: 3:54 2-5. Fredden Rock Gray 
let s Daniel Boor.e and Font# de Fee a!.-< 
ran. 

Third race: Mile and seventy yards. 
Cherry Pie (M* Atari .8 20 6* 0 4 > 

Shuffle Along (Scobie) .. 11 TO 7.4')' 
Ten Minute* • Parke).. 3 

Time. J 4.1 1-u. Abu Ben Ahdetn 
Prl**- Ilia Rulej. Reparation, Ufiuim | 
That, her and Ipsa) also ran. 

Fourth ra( Six furlong# 
Campfire Tales Mulben ) .4110 24.J" 1 
Volante (Ambrose) .18 00 l1 
Dsnby (C laingl ... 6 2" I 

Time 1:13 (Courageous, Slow and Easy. 
Fa Sand (.addle Buck. Harlan. Uln Tin I 

I Tin. Galatia, overall alao ran. 
Fifth race Mil# and aaventy varda: 

\ ran a ( P. Walla) .0 50 4 80 2 9" 
Lieutenant II (Wallace).12.40 *> t" I 
Batonnler (Church) ..18 20! 

Time; t 44 Miss Ferine. Prim a TH 
Th Warn pee. Golden Sphere. Setting Sun. I 
Isoaclca. Rnlloti Brush. Roman Bachelor 
and Procyon also tan. 

Sixth rare: S|g furlongs 
Plmmaadala (Wiener) ..1 2 10 1 70 2 4" 
Mainmast (C Lang) .2 *0 2 1" 

Cyclops <f"oltllettl > .'-.30 
'rime; 1:114-5. Marlaan and Folly also; 

ran. 
Seventh rare Mile and 7" >ards 

nine A Red (Matben) 22 70 1«*o 4 *n ; 
*ep By tTarke) .*40 4 'o 

Redstone ( Barn* 4.20; 
Time: 1 48 InsulMfe Ten Sixty. I*ad\ j 

Audrey, Mary Agnes. South Rraexe, Kd 
Pendleton. Faenss, Mungo and Flying 
-••otchman also ran 

LKXINCiTON. 
First raca. Futurity course (shout fi fur- 

longa) 
Hats Up (Gormlay). 13.00 5 6" 4.1" 
Angon (Kelsay) 5.40 4 30 
Hollv Boy (Meriting) 8 3" 

Tim# 1 10 4 5 »lussle P Manila 
G’.lane, Uncle Ilert, Stsrgo and Moorftcld 
also ran. 

Second raca Five and one half furlong* 
McCulloch (Gormlay) 28.70 9 oo r 
J irl (Rtuttal 3 60 3 ■" 

Holding Hlrd (Blind! .11 60 
Time 1:07 3-6 Backbiter, Open Flo. 

Bn.wnle. Fairfax. Fate. Mamaelle Odette, 
\\ He Bill and Abundance nlso ran 

Third ta<e Futurity course: 
Foil h Canadian (May) ...21 50 6 *0 2 10 

Sequel tGormlay) 3 10 2 5" 
Ruval Dirk (Gerrlty) 4 7" 

Time l.ll Allsie Varner. Miss Mis- 
chief. Muldraugh. Orlova and Billy Gat'd 
ner also ran. 

Fourth race: Mile and 70 yard" 
N. v Gold (flluttsl.7 ftO 4 10 3 0" 
Mali .furig Triton) 4 ft" 4 t>" 

Negates (Frcnk) 4 4" 
Tlnm: 1 1 4 4 5. La Blanche de Brian'* 1 

R1H Ket Our Option, Dajeotablo and 
Antiquity also tan 

Fifth ia-e- Futurity course 
Mat vin May (Garner) ..600 3.50 .’" 

(’’rayon ( Broth* '#> 6 9') 4 90 
(’nrinth < Hcupel) .... * 20 

Time 1:10. Prlremaker, (’harrycote and 
Malthllfl alao ran. 

A linker Marksmen lit Take I 

Part in Pan-Aiiirricuii Shout 
film*. I’ei ii. Not 11 The Anieri 

• an rifle tenm which will tnkt> part 
In the firm I’tn Amerl'iin ilflc match 
since the war, touched heir this after 
noon. UeprcMeiilutlvos of the mill 
I ary and national rifle a amnia! Iona 
welcomed the vial tore 

ThD tournament will henln Novem 
her 11 and extend to No vein her lit. 

Illikf* IlirUet of Alt 110114 |«»*t to .loloitn 
.ladle oj' I'hltudol phl« In aecoiul round, 
claiming u fruciut tU humi t 

4 

_ Firs* rare: Purse. 91.300; claiming. 
Hr-nlds; 6 furlong*: 

v Revolt .K4 xSandra©.114 
xBetty Mahoney 110 xMixt ure .1 **h 
Peter Paul .... 110 .Spanish Name I "9 
Taiidlan© .110 xCIonaHb* .104 
Margie K .11* x Walter H. .. I1 
Ted Jteneaer ...112 Kirk field .11- 
Ryrn Dear ,...K9 Transformer ,...110 
x S ate of Lovs .108 Anq-Hac .HI 
Equable .113 t’alemtotir .13 4 

8* nd race; Purse $_ 3 00. steeplechase 
4 year-olds sod up; mile*. 
Damask .155 Byng .162 
xCourteous ....150 xLltiks .137 
Hock nass 137 
xFiv© pounds claimed for rider. 
Third race: Pur.-e. $!,2Q0; maiden 2 and 
year-olds; b furlongs 

The .Sapling ..117 Suburban .IK 
Markover ..106 a Lord Valentine 105 
Zec-bruggc 105 North F< 1© 111 
The Student 11 * West wick .ll* 
Edge wood .105 Revoke .K' 
al'ogonip .116 Sun Altos .... 11b 

a NV\ a d a stock farm •ii’iy 
Fourth racp l’urre $4,000 added; P.m- 

l.ro Serial Weight for Ak©: all ages; mile 
end a furbmg; 

Senator Norris 120 Sd©* (’ash 12ft 
King Sol’s Seal DM Bun Flag .120 
Fifth race: Purs© 12.000; The Equity 

ICirdrsi 3-year obis and up. 1 3-D'' 
miles: 

Big Blase 118 aOpperman 1(i? 
Plough Boy ...112 Prince Hamlet 107 
aWilkes Barra K7 
aTriple tfprihga Farm enfry 
Sixth race: Purs** $1,300; claiming; 3- 

y»ar olds and up K furlongs: 
Haughty Lady 107 xornicnval K* | 
Avlspa .110 a I Boyd .121 
xHsbv T.an» I • 7 xW*M On os** 11?! 
xJacques 115 xMiss Domino .107 
xPla y On 1*2 K * a h 1 111 
Bel* rosa .110 xMercury 117 | 
xl.ady Rosa 1 1 x faster Doctor iKj 

Pen non 1»"* v'ulnad .. 11. 
Seth’s Dream 1«»7 Joel la T Ilf 
Seventh rate Put.-*- hand up 

■ill ages, r, furlong- 
Luckv Play 11 o New Hampshire 11 7 
Gosha wk .12*4 Rontaud 102 
Coming .111 

LFAIM.TON. 
LEXINGTON ENTRJE- FOR Till R* 

Fi»-« ra« e- Purse $;«* > •- u .|<h v 

up. Jiung. futurity *out* 

Vanishing Boy 107 Annie l.yls 10*. 
xA untie MU- R h Bu* V 10a 

lln 10 4 l*ati> Trilby K*» 
Ptrof) I9S l'n 
Ss ft of Pie < I — I ght**n I 

ur*» .... Ill French Csti'lan »• ■■ 

Rajah .114 xK«v»i In k l": 
Xenora ..io* tnix.ius I"" 
Perplexity .103 xP*ulln« liil 
Mi»*-Beth ...107 tQuoln If 
s«i n*t ra» * Purs© $too. 2-year-u! ! 

filths, maidens, futurity course 
Marquette .11 ■ Twilight Hour 11 | 
Invasion ...1)5 Reach Talk ...li. I 

Invasion .11 Gloil* Quayle .11. 
Country Prln- I'xsnet 11 ■ I 

ees 115 Sparkle Star 115 
Fair Vision 116 Ethel K .115 j Third race Purse $7'’", 3-year-olds ami ! 

un binning 1 -1 ♦; miles. 
Taylor Hay .105 Fair Orient .109 
\Roy«l Spring 9a \Lug« .. .B<4 
xLIttle Ann .112 xAntiquity 9ti 
\Sfiow Maiden 9.’ K-nninitre .I'm 
Krpeater ....109 Generosity 97 
War PrUe ..109 Mister Flo ...10" 
.Ernest 8. ... 9a x W rack Ray 9y 
Fougth ra*e. purs* $900, the c'ra 

Or* hard. 2-ycur-olds. allowun«es 514 fur 
I* ms: 

How Bowers 112 St. Charles ... 112 
Broadway Jone*. I 1 2 Supremos ... II 
Shark 112 Buttress l"9 
Announcement 109 Daniteiillu .....1°9 
Mm a lentil*1 1".« 
Fifth rare purse $900. the Olive Hill. 

3-Ycar-oId* and up. allowance*. futurity 
curse 

The Runt .. 1"9 Marat Winsor 100 
Ten !,•■< 1"7 Eu Monie .104 
Sporty McGee 107 
Sixth race, pur-, ffof, the Ashland 2 

war-olds. 6u furlong* 
jSIrgle Hand ll aHeulah Stone 1 *• '• 

Fairy Master ..112 F.innJ*? Del'ey 112 
bRork of Ages l "9 Tllk * 11J 
blaidy Finn ell 109 Downtown ...112 
Tesqur .ion 
■1P Coyne end). hHoiton. Tracy A 

Walker c n t n 

Se\»i»th !.«* e purse lion 3 year-olds 
and up. claiming. 1 ID* miles 

Pequot P'9 xCn.le Vein .DC. 
\Gsm ...... Doriu* .107 
xHtionec ......IK The Comp tor 10*» 
xEierrs 9* 
x A ppr**nti<* allowance claimed. WeaUr 

1, * I oar; Dark, f« at 

PKTI' AXDKRHON, known by ill 
unci mmdry ns l Ik master 
fisherman of th« Mato, tub I 

T.*n» Mi Vittie, preHldetit of the local 
Wilton league. went Into the hr ml 
hills fin a ba.«m ami nipple oritlc. 

They ntnrtnl in anil I’ete had 
all the ImU lie *.1 uulit fish after 
fish, mch 11 nr 10 inches long. 

•’Throw them buck." ordered Tom, 
“there are intirli l«irc*r fish hi this | 
lake anil u mil) mint the big 
ones*. 

Ita* U went tin* fish \ffer about 
four messes had been * atm lit ami 
refnrm**l to the deep. IVfo ims 

he.ir*l to rental K to Ins end of till* 
heat; 

"B> ytolly. f Toni w* ren t itlntitf on 

thin fishing trip, we could have had 
a lot of fl«h. If Ik can't nee a ffuli 
under a foot loBR. I'd hate to oft* r 
him a think of pre-war—lie might 
think a bottle of It Would be jllut nn 

*>« opfner 
" 

III* I, < nttl*i*i «*• \ 11 ****** ■ >, I’t* defeated 
I di Chiou uf l’UlIndf Ipllin, by rounds. J 

Stuhldreher and Adam Walsh to 

Play Against Nebraska Saturday; 
Notre Dame in Good Condition 

South I tend, Nov. 12.—Coach Knute Hockne is bending every effort toward 

Whipping his brilliant tootball squad into the acme of condition for the big 
test of the season Saturday when the Nebraska eleven, who for the last two 

seasons have broken Notre Dame winning streaks, comes to ( artier field here 

to do bait I** with tin* locals. 
The Notre Dame men, barring accidents, are expected to be in the best 

of shape. Stuhldreher, stellar quarterback, and Adam Walsh, star center, 
who have been on the injured list will be ready for the fray. With these two 

mainstays back in the lineup, the full strength of the squad will be thrown 

against an opponent for the first time since the start of the season. 

Besides Nebraska, Northwestern and Carnegie Tech remain on the ached 
ole of Notre Dame, but the team is pointed for the Cornhuskers. Nebraska’s 
showing to date has not been particularly impressive but it is tradition that 

Coach Dawson's men play their greatest football against Notre Dame. 
All 2(1.000 seats in the stadium have been sold. 

The Ak-Sar lirn Ixmling team of 
the Greater Omaha league, rolling on 

the Omaha necreational alleys last 
night, went into the league lead when 
it won three games from the Mapa- 
Cuba 'Smokes,” while the Houses 
were h>- two games to the Badger 
Bodies. The lie uses held tile league 
lead for "tie week. 

ISy winning till Hirer games the 
Ak-Sar-Bens knocked flown a total 

f L’.!t"S pins anil chalked up a new 

record. Tile oU s formerly held 
the record. 

I'rankle •l.ii 'i-li. nu'inher of tlie \k- 
Sav-Ben quintet, toppled 653 for high 
individual honors for the evening. 

The Guarantee Fund I.ifes won 

IWi g ini' s from the City Suit club 
and tied tlie Hauses for second 
l>lace. 

“Sehabby” Quiet 
on Boston (bailie 

A. A. Schabinger, athletic director 
of Creighton university, returned to 
Omaha last night from Boston, where 
he acted as one of the officials at 

the Marquette Boston college game 
last Saturday, with h Boston won. 

Vskeil if Creighton ami Boston 
would play on tlie gridiron next 
venr. Atliletic Director Srhahinger 
was as tight as a clam. 

Schalnnuer, did say. however, 
that Bust dii college got all the 
breaks in the game against Mar- 
quette. The Biuejays’ athletic di- 
rector also said that Marquette 
hadn't recovered from its defeat at 
the hands of < oa< |i Wynne’s Creigh- 
ton team the week previous. 
While Srhahinger refused to say 

whither Creighton and Boston would 
play n*xt season, it Is our under- 
standing that plans me under way t>e- 
tween the two athletic officials to ai" 

range a contest in Boston next sea- 

aon. 

TECH SECONDS TRIM 
CENTRAL SCRUBS 

T* h High's freshmen glisters 
Tuesday won the city championship 
in the first-year league by defeating 
Central. 24 to 0, in n game played on 

thi Tech field. The 'Tech back field 
hud ! 11It? trouble plunging through 
the weak Purple line and circled the 
endf for lung gains. 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

u ksiiav. 
O! IX.P. 

Simpson, «*• Nebraska \V#tl«tiin. a 
Ch»tlron Normal, 27; Koimev ."‘ate 

Tea* h*-m. 3. 
Hastings College. \44; Nebraska Cen- 

tra I. 6. 
I'mveraltjr of New Mexico. 3; Culver. 

*;iv of Aflsona. t», 
St Viator. o; • olutnbia 0 
Hate*. IK; Colby. *' 

pimbard. 76. Carroll. 3. 
Wskdforeat, 32; Trinity, o 
Valparaiso. 0; r^C’rca«e Normal. 
I'tah Aggie*. 25; Wyoming State. .* 
Pomern. i3. Whittier, n. 
Occidental 7. California Institute of 

Technology. 6 
New Mexico M !.. 14. West Texas 

Teacher*, 13. 
lilt.II M HOOI 

Orand Island IS. Columbus P 
Pender. 25; Blair, f 
Tekan alt. 17; 1'ecatur, 0 
Kali* City 6. Nebraska City. 2. 
Shenandoah, *; Red <'ak. «. 
Chappell. «': .lulosburr. 0. 
let ah, 3<; Columbus Reserve*. f 
Norfolk. 21; West Point. 7 
Nebraska City Ke*erve*. 0: Weeping 

M .ter. 7« 
Peru Prep. 14 Havelock f» 
Coaad. 0; Callaway. 0 
Mlnden. 27. Olbaon. 0 

Wilber Harrier 
First in Race 

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 12.—Wilber 
High school won the annual home 
course cross-country run, which Ui 
conducted under the supervision of 
the state university, according to an- 

nouncement by Track C'dach Schulte 
Tuesday. Henry Linger of Wilber 
scored the best time when he stepped 
the specified distance in 10:6 4-0. 
H trry Simmons. Scottsbluff, was sec- 

ond with a mark of 10:22. 
The teams finished as follows: 
Wflbei (H*nrv Bing*r. Adolph Zla#* 

Kollo Ackerman t first; York * Raymond1 
I’mr Edv »rU K**f* KoIhtkI Alexander). 

orul; Lolutnfous (M Either. G. Uurit 
V. ottc third: Du Bo in (Harry Hilde- 
brand. Verne Clinton. Wilber Arnold)', 
fourth; (»maha Tech (Roger Martinson. 
«*(:* pence Waidlick. Sam Wsllick). fifth; 
Ii*'.»>mlngt.on' (Theron Starne. Theron | 
.**r-rincer. I’larence Hill), sixth: Hastings 
iKi.rk*-, Kr*»u*c-hei*er Clawson). seventh. I 

Norfolk (Charles M'Grane, Everett King.] 
Patrick (J'lJorman), eighth; Milligan. 
( Ijowell Frankfurter Leo Korbelik, Karl 
S;nrh»). ninth. Neligh (Cla>ton Green. 
Clarence Baker, Meredith Darlington), 1 

tenth 

Grand Istand and Scottsbluff, en 

tered hut two runners when three 
w**re required to place at a team. 
W iverlv entered but one. The Intli 
vidual winners; 

Time. 
Henry Blfnger. Wilber 10:f|h-4-6 
Harry Simmons. Scottabluff. .10:22 
M. Eicher, Columbus .10:31 
Adolph Zlab. Wilber...10:3*1 
Angus Hull. Grand Island.10:43 
Raymond Price. York.. .10:45 
R- llo Ackerman. Wilber..10:53 1-5 
Ed ward Keefe. York. .10:54 2-5 1 

Hester Boyd. Grand Island.10:55 
R ger Martinson. Omaha T..~.T Sk 
Theron Stains. Bloomington.... 11:0« 
Clarence Waidlick, Omaha T..11:05 
Harry Hildebrand DuBois .11:07 5-10 
\ erne Clinton. DuBois .11.07 6-10 
Wilber Arnold. DuBoia .11:07 6-10 
Theron Springer Bloomington 11 ;f‘8 
G Duarst. Columbus.11:19 
\V Ott. Columbus 11:19 1-5 
Roland Alexander. York.11:21 
Frirke Hastings .11:2* 
Freusoheiier. Hustings .11:31 
Clawson. Hastings .... 11:25 
‘•am Waillcb. Omaha Tech.11:40 
Lionel Loder. Waverly.11:41 
cTarence Hill. Bloomington.11:45 
I.owell Frankfurter, Milligan. 11 50 
•'harle* MrGrane. Norfolk .... .11.34 
Everett King. Norfolk 11:55 
Leo Korbel'k. Milligan.1-4:00 
Patrick O'Gorman Norfolk.... 12 :h4 
Karl Smrha. Milligan .12.16 2-w 
Estele Moody. Scottsbluff...12 21 
Clayton Green. Nelight.12 45 
« larenre Baker. Nelight .12.j>-< 
Meredith Drallngton. Nelight.. .13:22 

ALTAWOOD SETS 
TRACK RECORD 

Karo Track, Pimlico. Md.. Nov. 11. 

—J. K. Wlflenere S vcar-old Altawood j 
established a new track record of ! 
3:30 3 5 hens this afternoon for a mile 
and a half in winning the fl0,006 
Howie handicap, the feature of the 
card. The previous record was 36 
4..". ,\ga Kahn finished second and 

My Own third. 
The race was at a distance of a 

mil* and a half. 
Rustice, Spot Cash and S unsin I also 

1 an. King Solomon s Seal and Vala- 
don were scratched 

Alta wood's victory "a* a great 

triumph for Ivan T’.irke. the seusn 

tional jockey. Johnny Malben rode 

Aga Khan and Raines "as up on 

My Ow n. 

A great holiday crowd "itn-sscd 
the day s sport. 

HASTINGS TRIMS 
CENTRAL COLLEGE 

Hastings, Neh.. Nov. 11.—Hastings 
college won iis fourth conference 
game here todav "Jien the Broncos 
defeated Centrf.il college in a one- I 
sided contest, 44 to 6. Straight foot- j 
Kail "as used throughout. Central; 
college made Its single touchdown in 
the fourth quarter on line plunges. I 
It was the only time that territory 1 

0 a a penetrated beyond the 30-yard j 
line. 

Heaton and Ciaift carried the ball 
for the l>est gains for Central. Reed j 
star led for Hastings lie made the; 
longest run of the tilt when he in- 
tercepted a pass on the 40 yard line 
and raced for a touchdown. Hastings 
did not open up an aerial attack as 

Coach Holste saved his pisses for! 
tiie Wesleyan game next Saturday. 1 

New York's Monopoly on Boxing Bouts 
Likely to Be Broken by California 

Ilv AnorUtfil Tress 

"3W YORK. Nov. 12 
—New York and 
the metropolitan 
district w hich has 
been the boxing 
world's msecs for 
several years 
faces the prospect 
of having Its mo 

nopoty broken If 
the new California 
law. permittfng 12- 
round bouts, re 

suits In the ex 

peeled boom to 
the ring game on 

the coast. 
Already a number of eastern boxers 

have started.westward on fistic "pros 
pectins"' expeditions, influenced also 
by a temporary period of depression 
here. Benny Leonard, the worlds 
lightweight tltleholder. disclosed today 
that he had begun negotiations with 
Los Angeles promoters for a 1 Jmond 
lltle bout there In February against 
tin opponent yet to be selected AAtlier 
haniplotis may follow suit. Including 

Mike McTIguo, the light heavyweight 
-Itainplon, and Abe tloldstelti, bantam 
weight ttllcholdci 

lex KlcluU'ii and atliri nictro|Mili- 

fan promoter*, however. Ho not 

view with alarm the prospects of a 

new era in boving in California, 
where promoter* are reported to lie 

idanning erection of arena* to boom 
fistic affairs. Kicks rd believes that 
some of the present da> unsatisfac- 
tor> hoving condition* have been 
due to the concentration of prae- | 
tlcallv all major activities here and 
vvitli the opening of a new field. J 
new talent will appear, fresh Inter- 
est develop and the game benefit a* 

a w hole. 
Several decade* ago hoving was 

at it* height in California, witness, 
ing man) notable tight* and pro 
during man? prominent figure* 
lame* .1 Corbett, former hear.* 
weight champion, was Ison In San 
Francisco, and started hi* ring ca 

reer there, a* did another lieavv 
weight titleliolder, Jim Jeffrie*. Jct- 
frie* won fhe championship from 
Ht/sinunoii* at San Krancisco in 
tWO? \lining oilier historic enrottn 

ter*, the famous tight in which 
lack Johnson knocked out stanlcv 
Keteliell oeeurreil at Colma. Cal., in 
1110*1, and Johnn.v Itilhane won the 
featherweight title from \be \ttell 
at \ ei lion. Cal in l#t? 

Oklahoma Will 
Invade Omaha 
W ith Strong Line / 

Bluejays’ Saturday Oppo- 
nents Have a 

Heavy Forward 
Wall. 

HEN Creighton 
university and Ok- 

lahoma A. and M. 

meet next Satur- 

day afternoon .it 

Western league 
park. Omahans 
will see two of 
fhe greatest lines 
In the mlddlewest 
stacked up against 
each other. 

So far this sea- 

son, at least In the 
home games 
played. CreighP n 

f...i nan a .!•- i'led advantage on the 

line against teams whose forward 
wall was either lighter or less experi- 
enced, but the Aggies will Invade 
Omaha with a line credited with halt- 

ing the rushes of the Oklahoma uni- 

versity eleven, conquerors of the 
Cot nhuskers. 

All tlx- HIm-jay forward* are in 

good condition for the gave, and 
ytirli the possHm except ion of 

“Papa" Iteiiolken. who suffered 
twisted ankle, I oaclt Wynne vi II 
be able to hurl Mi- full batik 
strength quota of lineman in lIn- 

path of Oklahoma. 
While llie line is iti excell* ni 

erudition. the liaekfielii. I lial 
h nighty assortment of l.all lu 

gers tlrat has dash* d around ends 
or through tackle.-, for long gain- 
tliis season, is in far from good 
shape. 

Wynne has all three of hi- rigl 
halfbacks, Speicher, Keane. ami 

O'Connor, on the hospital list. 

Speicher. whose brilliant xxoil 

against Marquette marked him as the 
star that game, is still unrecovereu 

from the knee injury he suffered in 

the late moments of the Marquette 
battle and Coach Wynne declared last 

night that he might not be able to 

suit up again this season. 

i^eane,' suffering from a ba. 
bruised shoulder incurred In the 
North Dakota game, and O'Conner, 
bearing a like affliction, a )>ad shoul- 
der received In Wednesday's scrim- 
mage, are both on the h pi al ro- <r 

Bertoglio. Luepke, and Yechout, 
fullbacks, are in good condition, 
while ( reighton's brace of quarter 
backs. “Ike" Mahoney and Kddic 
Hickey, are primed for a great hat 
tie Saturday. 

Wynne administered the first 
scrimmage of the week Wednesday 
night, and the Blues showed up to 

advantage. The freshmen wari- 

unable to gain through the var-ity 
wall, while the regulars crashed 
through frosli defense for con‘t*i- * 

put gains. 
Today and Friday will be devoted to 

signal practice and a general taper:: -- 

off. 

MORRILL" DEFEATS 
TORRINGTON HIGH 

Morrill, Neb, Nov. 11.—Morrill 
High school romped away with the 
annual Armistice day gridiron battle 
against Torrtngt n (Wyo.l High « r. 

the latter's gridiron by the decisjvt 
score of 20 to 3. Morrill made a 

touchdown In each half, Lowry ku I, 
on two field goals from placement 
early In the first quarter, but trim 
then on Torrington was unable P- 

get wiihn scoring distance e: tt 
•1 Cadle and Bn w n w 

the chief ground gainers for Torriug- 
ton. while Fullback Altig and Lowry 
and Noe. by fierce line plunging, 
scored the winning points for Merrill. 
King and Hise proved veritable smi.o 

wnlls on the defense, while Clemen's 
at end played the best game of his 
football career, Morrill and Ravai I 

meet on the local gridiron Novem- 
ber 21. 

NORTH HIGH TO 
PLAY IOWANS 

Coach imil) Thomas' undefeated 
Thomas Jefferson High school eleven 
of Council Bluffs meets the preen 
North High team at North fie! i ii. 

a game Friday that should be a vic- 
tory for the Ioanns. 

Couch Ira Jones of North is finis 
itig his first year at the new bk 
school and hasn't much in the \\ 

of material to work with, Thomas 
Jefferson, on the other hand, hast, t 
lost a game in two years and has 
been playing fonts <f the strv ngesi 
teams in southwestern Iowa. 

OSTEOPATHYI 
--— 1 Osteopathy it the Mott Effec- 

tive Form of Treatment fc 

•MKNT 

OUCH! urn 
HUB LUIWG3 Ml 

When your back is sere and line 
or lumbigo, sciatica or rheumatism 

has you stiffened up, 

e > It t« bs ,ltc- 1 
> harmless and d >rwi t burn the »,om. 


